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Japanese healthcares seekthe lean care service systems for saving of medicalcost. mere are lots of medicalaccidents in order to
adaptthe leansystemsthat are a short of doctorsand nurses. We seek not onlythe same也me attainment of betweenthe leansystems
andthe safetymedicalcare, butalso extensive medical care, so called HealthCare of SocialResponsibility. But,there is notthe strate-
gic way doingwithQuality of Healthcare in Japanese healthcares.
This paper五nds outthree types for copingwith Qualityof Healthcare : strategic objectives type, strategic perspective type,and strat-
egy type. In this paper, we suggestedthe strategy type for creatingthe corporate value. In addi也on, We study a realhealthcare case for
suppordng our suggestion.










































































































































デイネス ･情報システム の利用可能性 ･戦略意識 售)D駑｣?R?9D駑｣?????????
･地上係員の持 株者数の割合 售???
























































































































































































































































































































タイプ 衰全性 6冉ﾘ4ｨ8大テ⊥クホjL'タ⊥      
≡…戦略白海身オブ~; 冦ｩUx,X8,h8ﾘ5｢5ｦﾙ]ｸ+x.87bプロセスで取り扱い可能 4X6x4ｨ8,ﾘ竧.X*h,"診療する医師と看護師                
.:鵡点タイプ 倩ｹ5X44X6x4ｨ8,ﾂﾏﾈ8/mｨ輾+x587bプロセスで取り扱い可能 h8ﾘ5ｨ5h44X6x4ｨ8/神.X*h.医師.看護師と患者                 
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